
Omaha High SchoolWill Have Four Fast Runners on Relay Team for Indoor Meet
RELAY TEAM TO BE FAST ONE

Omaha High School to Make Show-

ing First of April.

CRACK SPRINTER IS MEMBER

lliil.i-r- l W.....I. HiibH Millard. House
Niiil llimlr) on l.lmt f Onm

That Mill Knlrr Ihr
t OMie lit Ion.

ri' 'f tin- ht st rrlay tenuis which the
onintM Hlph hi hotl htm lifirl for ppvernl
wjir will iiiHkr Itw initlHl Hiiprarance m
Mill 1. m 'lie Indoor mo. t which t to

hold at i hp. Auditorium. Kobpit Wood.
.tptaln of lh lt.uk team for thin season,

is one of the im'inlu-r- of thr team. W'o'od.
i.mkr til .::- - a rd ImmIi In 21'V Ketond

i I halt the Ht li"d rri'Ottl for this event
n wi ll for the h'l-yar- dash. In the

ent AIM umilia nnnt held at the Young
.Min'n 'hrlHtiHii aHix'lHtlon on March 4.

Woo-- l priirMl the iiiont points, taking first
' i . mi Hie twrni nrd dHih find alo

tiie liroud Ju mi Hugh Millard la the
M.- unit l of the relay Irani and hart
mix'i won tuite a reputation in the school
aa clack runm-i"- . Iff in been on
t'.- - iclay Hams for the hixt two ears,
mid will prohahly lower his former records

srsixoii. Uoie. a fortiier liellovue lad,
a'co a fast runner and has a good record

i noikitiK the Miorl daheo. House wan
ot c of the members of last year's relay

which secured flint place In the
meet and also In the Trt-Clt- y meet

in Unmliii. ltowley la the fourth member of
t. (cum, and In a crack runner, aa well
as lieliiK a fine low hurdler. With these
four uthlotcH. Orhahfl VIII be expected at
least to aectirn a place on April 1. Wood,
Kowley and Millard are all members ot
the Amateur Athletic union and art alao
nicinh.ru In the Minaourl Valley league.

Arbitration Board
Announces List of

Recent Decisions

Application for Releases of J. S. Laf-fert- y

From De Moines ii
Denied.

A HI' HX, N. Y., March 13. Tha board
of arbitration ot the National AaBoclatlon
or i'rofcHKlonal llaae Hall leagunn today
..rnuiinced the following decisions:

K. . W. l.ownian, to Lyons. Kan.
an Slira, to Seattle. Wash.

F. Hlnex, to Lexington, Ky.
.. W. HainHey, to Meadlng, 1'a

. 'harlea Nicholas, to New Haven, Conn.
tiorpph Anderson, to I'ekln, III.
W. Hargrove, to Zanesvllle, O.
J. W. Ilouser. to HreenMhoro, N. C.
1 Kox. to Youngstown. t).
John Hiinaell, to Kichmond, Ky.

IIIIh Meyer, to Knoxville, Tenn.
1.. A. Chase, to Superior, Wis.
Kail Clever, to lireen Hay. Wis.
Applications:
Whiting, for teleaxe from Lynn, Mais.,

granted.
for release from ravenport, la..

llenled. - . . .

J. H. l.affeily. for release from Ios
Moines, la., denied. ,

Wlillain O'Connor; for el ease from
111., granted.

The title. "Tju? KotntheRgtexn. Jeteue." was
awarded ti., tuts ' organization headed by

'
,1. H.rD'NiUI president. .

NEBRASKA NINE CHAMPIONS

OF THEjATLANTIC FLEET

North Dakota Ta-ai- Defeated by tb
Kcore of Trm to Noth-

ing.

HAVANA, March 13. The base ball
championship of the Atlantic fleet was

today, the nine from the Nebraska
defeating tlie North Dakota team, 10 to 0.
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Nature's Way
Nature in her wisdom re-

quires eight days to properly
sprout barley when planted
in the ground.

In the making of malt tor
Pabst Blue Ribbon beer, every
grain of barley ia allowed to
trow for eight days, as Nature
intended it should. This in-

sures the proper developing of
every particle of the rich food
value in the grain, all of which
goes into this famous brew

Pabst
BlueRibbon

Tke Beer of Quality
For 60 years Pabst Beer has

been famous because of its high
food value and low alcohol per-
centage. It is an, ideal winter'
beverage, stimulating to the ap-

petite and an aid to digestion.

Made and DottUd Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Pabst Blue Ribbon has a delicate
flavor and delightfully smooth
taste found in no other beer.

Order a case for home use.

Trie Pabst Company

1307

Leavenworth

T.L
Douglas 79
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Eastern Bowlers
Place Another Man
at Top of the List

Member of Corinthian Club of New
York Rolls Six Hundred and

Eighty-Tw- o.

MI KKAUJ, March 1.1. The eastern bow-

ing delegation today placed another team
at the top of the list In one of the three
main events of the National Bowling as-

sociation tournament, when B. Joraachek.
a member of Corinthian Bowling club No.
S of New York, rolled S2 In the Individual
event.

The high marks hung up by the western
bowlers earlier In the weei have been an-

nihilated by the men from New York and
other eastern cltlea with the exception of
the five-ma- n division In which Cleveland
still holds premier position with their
record of J.iWJ. made by the Bonds. Tha
easterners are highest In both Singles and
doubles and hold six out of ten of the lead-
ing Hisitlons In both series.

Kelsey and Johnson of New JIaven.
Conn., are in first position In the two-ma- n

event with another world's record of 1.365.

Joraschek'a score of HW In singles, while
not a record, Is a mark that la seldom
reached In tournament competition and tha
eastern men feel confident that It will
withstand the assaults of the strong west-
ern bowlers scheduled to take the alleys
this week.

Besides Joraschek's performance there
were several more good gamea bowled to-

day In the slpgles. ten me.i going over the
600 mark. Steers of Chicago rolled 646. Us-

ing Haley of Detroit and Hchwartje ot
Brook ln for ninth place. Mauser of
Ycungstown, O., scored 832; Leary of New
Vn.lr m m.Aa nf fhleavn ftW- Wnrrien i

of Hamilton. Ont., 615; Huff of Philadel-
phia,. 614, and Bmllh of Marion. O., (12.

In the two-ma- n event Thompson and
Burkhardt of Chicago rolled a good game.
They acored 1.248 and take third plac.
Btraaheim and Hildebrandt alao of Chicago
cored 1.202.

(

Joraachek, tha star bowlar In the singles,
ia one of the oldest members of the Corin-
thian team. Ills three games were 244, 222

and 216. Hla run of strikes and spares waa
broken only once. He made twenty strikes,
nine spares and one error.

Gotch and Demetral
to Wrestle Saturday

Champion Will Meet Greek in Go at
Kruf Two Preliminaries

Announced.

' Frank Uotch will meet Demetral. tha
Greek wrestler, at the Krug theater In
finish match Saturday night.

On his earlier appearance here this year.
Immediately after his return to the ring,
Uotch met Managoff. the Armenian, but
the bout was more ot an exhibition than a
match. ,

Demetral ia accounted a good wrestler.
He has not been doing much work this
winter aa he had a toa broken by Mahmout,
In a bout at Kansas City.
' Manager Francke has secured Walter

Thompson, the East Omaha grappler, to
wrestle Jack Meyers,' tha German-America- n

champion of Nebraska." ' These two
wrestled a go the last time Uotch ap-

peared In Omaha. Meyers won tha de-

cision.
John Solomon and Kred Mlnden will meet

In the other preliminary. Both of the pre-
liminary matches will go to finish.

Lovering Makes High
Score at Club Shoot

Secretary of Gunners'. Organization
Wins at Clay Birds Wind

Hampers Action.

F. T. l.overlng, secretary of the Omaha
Qtin club, mads tha highest score at the
shoot held at the Benson ball park yes
terday. W. v. Townsend waa but one tar-
get behind.

The wind blowing across the traps early
In the shoot made the angles difficult.

The scores:
Broke: Shot at.

F. T. l.overlng ... IK
W. P. Townsend ....116 125
A. H. Frye .... m USrr. A. J. Urlffln M 15
Charles Lewis .... 1 100
Jesm Aylesworth .... t7 100
C. A. Hlxs .... M PX
Pana Morrill .... .... .8 lnO
Walter Jones .... .... M 76
Frank Morrlsey .... E;i 76
A. H. Chambers .... a
Frank Williams . n Ml
George King .... i4 60

VICTIM HELPS SCHEME ALONG

Automatic liimi for Fireplug- - the l u.
eaapectlaa; la t nravert d by

tha Polio.
A "miking" system whereby the victim

fleeces himself was uncovered n police
court In tha arraignment of John Poa No.
I, charged with tha operation of a folc
pawn shop. Another man connected with
tha operations Is sought by tha pol.'ca.

I- - J. Robinson, the complaining witness,
testified that one of the men engaged him
In conversation outalde tha pawnshop, tell-
ing ot tha losa ot hla mother and his in-

tention to pawn a valuable watch to got
money lor transportation noma. He In
duced Robinson to go Into tha pawnshop.
When tha other man declined to maka a
loan of one-thir- d the alleged value of the
watch Robinson said ha himself quicScly
furulshad the money, thinking It was a b fbargain. The match later developed to
ba worth. out 11 W. Tha caaa was continued
for further investigation.

RESCUERS FIND TEN BODIES

Hu that Air of Men Burl
S ear Uuluta Will Ba f

All.
IH LITH. Minn.. March IS Ten bodies,

badly crushed, had been recovered at f
o'clock tonight from the Norman open pit
mine at Virginia. Minn . where a cave-I- n

oceurn! lat evening, burying twenty-al- g

miners. Ifce other sixteen bodies had not
yet bn reached, but the mine officials
ar bending every effort to expedite rescue
work. A large fore ot men la at work,
but there la no hop that any of the men
will b taken out alive.

The taue oi me catastrophe ia attribut
able, it Is said, to th thaws of the last
few day a suddenly looaenlng boulders and
earth and forcing th or body to slide
toward the bottom of the pit.

Last Evident- - Aaatuat Muuro.
NEW YORK. March 11-- Th government

presented today th last of Its texttmony
in Its caa agalnat Gorg II. Munro. on
trial before Kcderal Judge Hough, charged
with using th malls to defraud. Munro
ot. lalned nearly Il.tMW.tAO. tha government
allt-K- a

TTIK HKK: OMAHA. TTKSIUY. MARCH 14.

GOLFING DAYSJIOW AT HAND

Stick Weilders Are Found on Every
Course.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED

la 1 Irs of Kventful Mrason t liln In.
tend Making Only Might Changes,

Hat Will really Improve
Yarlons firoanda.

ilulfing days have returned to Omaha and
any day the happy golfer may be spen
trudging the hills on the various club
grounds around Omaha, and gaily howling
' fore'1 as the ball speeds along. But few
of the cracks are In what might be called
good form, but a number of good scores
have been made In the playing on the last
few Saturday and Sundays.

Yesterday afternoon the crowds were out
In strong force on all the club grounds,
men and women alike playing 'the great
game. The ground Is In fine shape for this
time of year, the recent rain having put
It In the best condition for the golfer.

The coming aeaaon promises to be one
of the biggest In the history of Omaha
golfers and in anticipation of It the golf
organisations of the city are renovating
their courses for the hard play that they
will have to stand during the year. The
Improvements made thla spring will be
strict ly in the matters of repairing and
Improving the present courses, because
with the many golf tournaments coming,
none of tha clubs could afford to tear up
their grounds and atart out a new course
thla season.

The Omaha Country club, where the
Trans-Mlsslsaip- golf event ia to be held,
announces that It will do nothing but Im-

prove the various greens and tees on Us
course until after that meet la held.

Last fall the club spent quite a aum In
Improving the different parts of Ita course,
fixing up the bunkers, enlarging the sand
beds, and making other small, but neces-
sary Improvements. The remainder of the
season tha condition ot the course will be
watched closely to have It In fine shape
for the big event.

Mcshane Tract Helps Club.
The purchase ot the McShane tract of

land has made It possible to have a bet-
ter system of placing tha holes and It Is
probable that there will be some change
In tha course made next fall.

The Omaha Kield club dlrectora held a
meeting last week and ordered that various
Improvements be made In tha golf course
of that club. The Field club may take care
of a part ot tha Trana-Mlaalssip- pl event,
as the list of entries may make It too
crowded on tha Country club course for
the qualifying round.

Hole No. 12 is to be shortened to the
length of 160 yards. Thla will make it a
much better approach from 11. Tha bunk- -

era are to be enlarged and built over and
the aand beds widened and deepened. Sev
eral of tha tees will alao be rebuilt.

At the Happy Hollow club the golfera are
planning to care for the Rtate Golf tour-
nament. The Happy Hollow course Is still
a new one, but the golfers of tha club think
they can handle tha crowd of stick wlelders
all right. The course will be Improved
wherever possible and saved aa much as it
can be. so that It will reach the end of the
aeaaon In good condition.' . .1

The Miller park and tha Council' Bluffs
experts will have their playgrounds set In
order this spring, but are not planning any
radical changes. The South Omaha Coun-
try club directors will hold a meeting: soon
and if any Improvements are to be made
this year they will be authorised at that
meeting.

PEORIA CATHOLICS MAY EAT

MEAT ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Bishop Duane Gets Special Dispensa
tion from Pope Allowing;

Unusual Privileges.

PEORIA, III., March 12. Roman Catholics
of the Peoria diocese have been granted' a
special dispensation from the pope, allow-
ing them to eat meat on Friday, March 17,

St Patrick's day. Tha dispensation was
granted In response to a request ot Bishop
Dunne, sent to Home a few days ago. So
far as known no other American bishop
made a similar request.

SOUTH DAKOTA FAMILY FEUD

gerles of Flabts and Damage Bulls
Follow Difference Among; Aurora

County Farmers.

MITCHELL, S. D., March IJ A fanil'y
feud which has some of the earmarks
of the Kentucky brand la being waged in
Aurora county, in which the families of
Bllke, Haarch and Patterson are lined up
In battle array, the latter two being the
aggressor against the former. The quar-
rel have reached soma strong stages at
times during the last ten years the strife
has been going on. The last trouble arose
when Bllke attempted to shoot Haarch
and hla son when he encountered them on
the roadway. Bllke Is under peina bonds
along with Haarch. Perry Patterson, a
son-in-la- of Haarch, made an attack on
Bllke and disfigured his face fearfully, and
now Ptttterson Is the defendant In H dam
age suit for tl.000. Lurlng th ten years'
feud these families have had their grtev- -

ncea aired out In th Justice court no
lesa than fifty times and Aurora county
people ar becoming tlrod of paying what
they think Is an unnecessary bilf of ex
penses

MANY WANT BAILIFF'S JOB

Juuc Krll Already Has Twenty.
FIT Application for th

aat Position..

Judge Lee Estelle la being hard pressed
by the large number of candidates anxious
to fill the position of Jury bailiff in th
criminal court, vacated last week by the
death of Martin Klrkendall. There ar
already as many aa twenty-fiv- e applicants

The matter is not decided by Judge Es-

telle. who at preaent occupies the criminal
bench, but by a majority vote of the seven
judges of th district court. There will
be a meeting soon to decide th matter.

Judge Eatelle'a tavor will carry great
weight with the other Judges, but a yet
ha has no favorite. H will probably
favor, it ia said, a veteran of th civil
War.

TO VISIT BUSINESS HOUSES

Muuufaelurera' rousualttr of Cous-a-

ere la I luh Say
Omaha Flrat.

Th first "twetng Omaha trip" of 1911

held by th manufacturers' commute of
the Commercial club will be given Thurs-
day afternoon. March 1(. Among th
p!aes to b visited will be th new labora-
tory of th Richardson Drug company, th
factory of th Bvr.n A Hammer Dry
Hoods company and the display rooms ot
h John Deer Plow company. Th start

will be maile . from the Commercial club
rooms st IMS o'c'ock. j

"See Kurope If ou must, but see Omaha I

first.'" Is the slogan of the Commercial
club.

CORPORATION TAX LAW VALID

tContlnued from First Page.)

took up tha contention that It was a direct
tax and unconstitutional for the same rea-
sons that the famous income tax law was
declared nnconstitutfonal In 1&o. Ha
pointed out that the Income tax was held
to be direct because imposed upon property
simply because of its ownership.

lllffrra from Income Tax.
"In the present case," said Justice Day,

"the tax Is not payable unless there ia a
carrying on or doing of business In the
designated capacity and this la made the
occasion for tha tax, measured by the
standard prescribed. The difference be-

tween the acts la not merely nominal, but
rests on tha substantial difference between
the mere ownershtp of "Property and the
actual doing of business in a certain way."

Justice Pay next took up the objeotlon
that the provisions In' question levied a
tax on the exclusive right of a state to
grant corporate franchises In that it taxed
franchises which are the creation of a
state In lita sovereign right and authority.

"We think,'' says the opinion, "It Is the
result of the cases heretofore decided In
this court that such business activities,
theugli exercised because of state-create- d

franchises, are not beyond the taxing
power of the United states."

After reviewing bases hitherto decided by
this court Justice Day said:

"It it be true that the forming of a state
corporation would defeat, thla purpose by
taking tha necessary steps required by tha
state luw to create a corporation and car-
rying on business under rights granted by
a atate statute, the federal tax would be-

come Invalid and that source of national
revenue be destroyed, except as to tha busi-
ness In the hands of Individuals or part-
nerships. It cannot be supposed that it
was Intended that It should be within
tha power ot individuals acting under state
authority to thus Impair and limit tha
exertion of authority which may be essen-
tial to national existence."

Tax ot Arbitrary.
Justice Day next, addressed himself to

tha objection that tha tax waa unequal and
arbitrary. He first considered whether, as
claimed, the law made an unconstitutional
distinction between corporations and part-
nerships and individuals.

He said there was a substantial differ-
ence between the carrying on business be-

tween corporations taxed and the earn
business when conducted by a private firm
or individual.

"The thing taxed,'1 aaid he, "is not the
mera dealipg. In mere handle, in which the
actual transactions may be th same,
whether conducted by Individuals or cor-

porations, but the. rtax 'is laid on the pri-

vileges which exist in conducting business
with the advantages which Inhere In the
corporate capacity pf those taxed and
which are not enjoyed by prlvat firms or
individuals.

"These advaritages'ar obvious and have
led to the formation of auch companies
In nearly all branches f trad."

Measurement pf "the' tax by the net
of the corporation or, the company

received by it" from all sources was" next
defended by Justice bay, as not being so
unequal and so arbitrary and baseless as
to fall outside of'fhV authority ot the
taxing power."" J- ' '

"W must'not forget," 'ha said, "that tha
right to aelect trie measure and objects of
taxation devolves on th congress and not
nnnn courts and auch selection are
valid unless constitutional limitations are

- ioverstepped.''
The court was unable to find such viola-

tion of constitutional 'limitations.
Applies to Kent Katate Companies.
Justice Day said it was especially ob

jected that certain of the corporations
whose stockholders challenged the validity
of the tax were so called real estate com
panies.

"We think it clear," said he, "that cor-

porations organized for the purpose of
doing business and actually engaged in

nrh activities aa leasing Property, collect
ing rents, managing offlo buildings, mak
Ing investments of profits or leasing or

lands and collecting royalties, maintaining
wharves dividing nrofits and. la soma
cases Investing tha surplus ar engaged in
doing business jwlthln th meaning of th
taint nnd In tha, capacity necessary to

mak such organisations subject to law
Th court hold that it was not part of th

essential government functions of a stat
to provide means of transportation, supply

artificial light, water and the like. There-
fore, it was determined that th Coney Isl-

and at Brooklyn Railroad company and
tha Interborough Rapid Transit company
of New York were subject to th tax.

Justice Day then oame to tha attack upon

It based upon the publicity tea
turea with the provUiona which require
certain returns to be made to th govern
n.ent aa an aid in the assessment of a tax

Th taxation, being, aa we have held
said th justice, ' "within tha legitimate
power of congress, it Is for that body to
determine wnat means are appropriate and
adapted to th purposes of making the law
effectual."

Th oDtnion thus aummarlsed. oovers
fifteen of the elehtoen eases In which tha
constitutionality of the tax was assailed
The nonapplicablllty of the tax to th real
tatat trusts was decided in th other three
cases.

Th law waa held inapplicable to the d
partment ator trust ai: to tne CusITlng

rtal estat truat, both of Boston, on th
ground that the wer not organized under
th atatut of th stat or th United
btatea, but existed merely under the com
n.un law.

The Minneapolis syndicate waa held not
liable to the tax beeauee th real estate
Which It held before a recent reorganlza
tion bad gone out ot the control and there
fore the syndicate was not "doing bus!
nras" within the meaning of th law.

lllatorr of th Law.
Th fight against the constitutionality

of th corporation tax began almost Im
mediately after the enactment of th
Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff law ot 19u, of which
it Is S part. During th long days ot
wrangling In congress over that maasur.
President Taft originated a plan to rals
part ot the revenue necessary for th run'
nlng of th government by Imposing
corporation tax. He la aaid to hav mad
th first rough draft of the proposed law
and to hav asked th Department of Jus
tic to perfect It.

Scarcely fifteen years befor th suprsm
court of th I'nltsd States had declared
unconstitutional th Income tax measure
enacted by congress. In order to have
valid tax tha" errors of that law had to
b avoided. Finally tha attention of mem
bars of th nous and aenat waa called
to th proposed corporation tax aa a con
etltutional measure. It was urged a prf
rabl to another income tax- - which.

was argued, probably would be declared
unconstitutional and as undsr th cir
cumstancea better legislation than an In
berltane tax. v h-- a th tartir bill aa
In tti ornate, the corporation tax provision

were Inserted ss an amendment to the
l'ne bill parsed by the houe 'I'hev
remained there and became a part of the
tariff act.

Other ProvUiona of I. a it.
The provisions of the law stated that

the tax was a "special excise tax with
respect to th carrying on or doing bust
ness." It a as to be paid by "every cor-
poration, joint stock company or assocla
tion, organised under the laws of theid

nn.Pl!l7.,lB.7.!.,t .r t:rrl!r:ry: n
equivalent to 1 per centum upon the en-

tire net Income over and above $.".000 re-
ceived from all sources." exclusive of
amounts received an dividends upon stock
of other corporations, joint stock com-panl-

or associations, or insurance com-
panies subject to the tax.

Th law provided alao that returns should
be made by those taxed to the Treasury
department, to be used as a basis for as-
sessing the tax. These were open to In
spection, but in M0 congress enacted legis
lation providing that the returns should be
open to inspection only upon rules and
regulations approved by the president.

The first action In the courts to test th
constitutionality of the law was begun In
the I'nlted States circuit court for the in..
rlct of Vermont. A woman begun It

htella P. Hint, guardian of the nronenv
f Samuel N. Stono, Jr.. a stockholder In

the Won-Trac- y Company of Windsor, Vt.
began an action to have re
trained from paying the tax. She asserted
hat the tax was unconstitutional. Her at

torney, Maxwell Evarts. brought the ease
to the supreme Court, after the circuit court
had declined to hold the tax unconstitu-
tional.

When the Stone-Trac- y case came up for
argument before th supreme court In
March, 1910, fourteen other cases likewise
raising the validity of the law, and de- -

lulons likewise sustaining the constitution
ality of the tax, had reached the court.
They were advanced and heard with the
original case. Because presumably of va-
cancies on the bench, the esses were re-
stored to th docket for reargument. This
reargument occurred In January, 1011.

Basis of the Attack.
The constitutionality of the tax was at

tacked from all the points from which any
tax possible of enactment by congress
could be attacked. Prominent among the
objections to the law was the argument
hat the tax was a direct tax, not appor

tioned, according to the constitution. Some
dubbed tha tax "a corporation Income tax."
and Invalid for the same reasons that tha
Income tax was declared unconstitutional
In 396. others set up that It waa a tax on
state franchises, and nenc was an uncon
stitutional interference with tha sovereignty
of the states. Another line of objections
was based on th argument that as an
excise tax It was not uniform, but con
tained unconstitutional classifications. The
publicity features of the returns were at
tacked as taking private property without
compensation. To all of these objections
the Dpartment of Justice, through the lat
Solicitor General Lloyd W. Bowers, at the
first hearing and through hla successor,
Frederick W.. Lehinann, at th second hear-
ing, made answer.

After the argument 'of the fifteen cases
the court took up three 'her esses in-

volving th tax. In these the principal
controversy was over the Interprets tion of
the law. Th leading point was whether
the tax was to be Imposed on "Boston
trusts," organised to hold real estate, but
dot Incorporated. Th Boston concerns
contended that th tax should be assessed
only on concerns' organised under th stat
utes of th "United States, states or terri
tories. The government argued that busi
ness concerns organized under the common
law wer Included within those meant to
b taxed.

Big Sam Already Collected.
Th decision of the supreme court In

upholding the constitutionality ot the cor
poration tax law relieve th government
from an embarrassing situation. Had the
law been declared unconstitutional the
government would have to return to 2ti2.-49- 0

coroprations an sggregate of more than
$26,900,000 paid by them into the federal
treasury by operation of the law and an
Issue ot government bonds probably would
have been found necessary.

According to the commissioner of internal
revenue there were at the end of the last
fiscal year, 262.490 taxable corporations on
the Hat. of the Internal revenue bureau.
These corporations had a capital stock
represented by 152,, 371. 826. TB2. bonds and
Other Indebtedness and l31,3S3,96.rH9 and
their net Income was M 125.101.

RAILROAD DETECTIVE IS SHOT

James Mnrl, Employed by Cincinnati,
New Orleans Trias Pacific

Probably Fatally AVoondrd.

SOMERSET, Ky., March 13. Jamea Karl,
l detecttv employed by the Cincinnati,

New Orleans St Texas Pacific railroad, wis
shot today near Glenmary, Tenn., and
brought to the hospital here in a critical
condition. He la not expected to live.

Ernest Sliver, an engineer, was ac
cidentally shot late last night near Btearng
by alleged strikers who are believed to

DLOOD TROUBLES
COJLSTjnJTlOHAL INFECTION

Constitutional Blood Poison is the)
most insidious of all diseases. It
begins in an insignificant manner,
usually the appearance of a tiny sore
being the only outward evidence of its
presence. But down in the blood the
treacherous infection is at work, and
in a short time its chain of symptoms
begin to crop out. The mouth and
throat ulcerate, skin eruptions break
out, sores and ulcers appear on the
body, the glands in the groin swell,
and sometimes the hair comes out.
Mineral medicines cannot cure Con-
stitutional Blood. Poison; they only
shut the disease up In the system to
smoulder and await an opportunity of
breaking out afresh. The only pos-
sible way to cure the disease is to
REMOVE the germs from the blood.
S. S, S. goes into the blood, and while
removing the infection makes the
blood pure, fresh and healthy. This

causes a general
upbuilding of the
entire system,
and when S. S. S.
has made a cure
there is no return
of the hideous
symptoms.
S. S. S. is mads
entirely of vege

table matter, containing not the least
particle of mineral in any form. It is
a perfectly safe medicine and a certain
cure for blood poison. We have a
Home treatment book which we will
be glad to send free to all who write
and request it, also any medical
advice without charge,
tas wirr ariouio co., auasta, e.

haiA Wn liiw.llnu a I iI.a ni,t-i- firetiiAn
Kseveral shots took effect In silver's neck

nnd the train wa brought into this clt
by a detective placed on board to guard
the negro fireman.

Wyoming State Sheep
Board is Reorganized

Former State Senator Jerome S. Ath
erly Succeed! Dr. C. E. Verry us .

Secretary.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Marrh
The new State Bonnl of Sheen commis-

sioners, composed of K. S. Klnc. presi-
dent. Laramie; Lewis Marker. Iturknam:
J. J. Bentlry, Sheridsn. B'l(nirn'd last
night after a two-d- a' ses.Mton Jrrom
S. Atherly. formerly n member of the
slate senate and for severs! f,.,.on,
speaker of the house of representatives
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line

mi

D bet you

of small

tx
fur

other

beea

succeeded 1 r ('. I" secretary of
the bonnl. The busrd decided that one
illpi'lna of clean sheep imported to the
would he sufficient, and aU bucks Imported
niuM le d'pped twice, reaardlers of
condition. This ruling a III b rigidly n- -

fol cert

a hat on
the game." Say,
"I'll bet you a

Bpllcmont h&t on tho
game," You will find
he'll take you up in a

minute. And you'll en-

joy the game a lot more.
By the way, the chaps
in the picture are wear-
ing our New Special
Derby and our Soft-brai-

Straw. Tour
dealer has them.

SMITH,

ona

call
yesrs.

Vciry

SHosiltiNl. Wvo, March 13 ?peolaU
I'afe Seott. the freighter, who wss found

dead in bed s deserted ranch home
twenty miles north of here, wss over-
come bv xasollne fumes, so say cor-
oner's Jury. Seott made a bed of blank-
ets carried his wagon, which had be-

come saturated with gasoline.

olelde at Muakegon, Mich.
MI'SKEUON. March lone In

hoiic his aged falher. nearly 1tv
years old, and his two little sons. Kdwln Cola
of t'aanovlB. committed suicide bv cutting
his throat with a rasor today, fole's wife
and two daughters were at the time trying
to secure a warrant for his srrest for
beating thorn, t'ole is hsve
been Insane.

, . S

iMciiinii!:

TheVfestcrn
Hat & Mfft
Company

2205 Farnum Street,

OMAHA, fttl

outslda offices having a vsult con

1 hey would architect a
lor anybody wiahing a north light

9Jd.li)

imtalled within SO dtys.

17th nd Farnam S

-PV Cured
treatment without uof chloroform, ether

Model M, Twenty-five-horse-powe- r, Four-cylinde- r, Five-passeng- er

Touring Car. Price, $2,700.

FRAML-M-

Model M is a motor car that
nearly every automobilist wants
90 of the time.

It is not a big, expensive car, costly to maintain.
It is of sensible proportions and one that tlie average

man can afford to run everv dav in tlie vear.

GUY L.

Tenants renew leases in best
known office building in city

Therefore they must get perfect satisfaction. Few
vacant offices that the accommodations
please the tenant. Elevator service, light, heat
and janitor attention are the best.

THE BEE BUILDING
Select from these offices at once as
they will not be available long:

KOOM SSO Fronts on Psrnain street and Is partitioned 10 afford two
Thla ia one of the mutt desirable offices In the building, as it

has a (uod south light and Is almost in iront of the sleatuis The
room Is M1H feet and iei per month fur SSO.OO

SOOM sos is large sited office on the sixth floor, having a south and
west espoaure. Thin room could ts partitioned so as to suit tsisnt.
There Is a flre-prix- vault In connection, and with three large win-
dows, th-r- e Is sufficient l'ght fur any purpu.ne. Ask lu this room
If you reed as as HQ square feet, l'rlca per month SM.oO

BOOM S4S la the few
nection. This room facen litn street ana is particuiai dvalrabis tor
a aniail office. Kent par n.oi.ih IS 00

CITS) SSS-a- S An elegant suite of rooms on the north aids of the build-
ing. Hi Is partitioned, making two rooms. These rooms will be
rented in suits or separately.
luartera. or would uealiauis
Kent aults par month

Netv elevtrt will bt

The Bee Office Building Co.
De Business Office.

FISfk A mild
V" ortS best

cept no
Fr. Writ today or lor my largs book
rbich hav my specialty for

DR. E. ft. TARRY. Suit 224.
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stale
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at
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believed to

vwLuwh.
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m.ika good

TULA when

indicate

much

soestbstic. Endorsed by hundred t of our
citizens. Cure positively guaranteed at I ac

money until pertectly well examination
about list, Fistula sag sthsr Rsolsl BlistMs,

Building, Omaha. Nebraska


